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..... ._ffl Malden, o.cl.{/,:J.lr 8, Stephen 
F. Beloved son 01Herbert J. and Floren~ E 
~Gallant) O'Brien. Brother of Michael J. ol 
Jro~~'?':~~:.~:mcrb'u?JJ>:i:,~~~~,':~~~; 
anne Melesciuc of Reading, ~ark of EverEIIJt 
Ann Goulette of Medford, Mary Flaherty of 
Dedham, Kathleen Bateman of MedJord, 
and friend of Robert Niziol. Also survived by 
15 nieces and nephews. Relatives anq 
friends are invited to a Funeral Mass at "flole 
Sacred Hearts Churcti, Malden, on Tuesday 
morning at 9 a.m. Vlsmng hours are omitted. 
In lieu o-Y flowers, donations may be made to 
Trin~ Hosrlce of Greater Boston Inc 545 
~ylston S .• Boston, MA 02116 o/ Alo'S,f\c;k ~..(' S~'fG.11ttee, 131 Clarendon St. , Bostol\ 

.. r-:, 

TM late Dl'flW ~ tnown ......... • Al Parker. I 
- In closing this week's co unm,Twant to 
remember a native of New England. Al Parker 
passed away at 10:00 am on August 17th from 
·complications due to AIDS. The truly fortu-
nate among us knew and loved him by his real 
name, Drew Okun, hut hundreds of thousands 
more knew him as Al Parker - super-erotic 
film and video star. Drew grew up in Natick, 
Mass. He attended Boston University !o study 
medicine and then relocated to Los Angeles. 
he worked for Hugh Hefner at the Playboy 
Mansion for awhile, when he met his lover of 
14 years, Richard Cole, who guided him into a ' , 
film and magazine career. Colt Studios gave 
him the name Al Parker. He was an instant 
success that lasted 18 years of hot films and 

videos. At 7, Brendan 
O'a»INQP D • ••s. Died Q'D k AIDS at the age Of 35 on Mav 1S. 1992. nour e 
~~~rr:;:i:~n':l ;~~~: ' 
mer student With the Martha GrO· boy who met pope 
ham Componv. He Is survived by 

SAN FRANCISCO - Bren

Stephen Oliver, 42, a Composer 
--- --Of-Operas and Theater Music 

By ALLAN KOZINN 
S1ephen Oliver, a prolific English 

composer of operas, theater music and 
lelevision sound tracks, died on April 
29 in London. He was 42 years old. 

A spokeswoman for his publisher, 
Novello & Company, said he died of 
AIDS. 

Mr. Oliver is best known in the Unit
ed States for the incidental music he 
composed for the Royal Shakespeare 
Company's production of Charles Dick
ens's "Nicholas Nickleby," which 
played on Broadway in 1981 and was 
televised lhe following year. He also 
wrote lhe theme music for the BBC 
cycle of Shakespeare plays, and full 
scores for IO of the productions. In 1983, 
he collaborated with Tim Rice on 
"Blonde!," a i;nusical about the knight 
who searched for lhe imprisoned King 
Richard lhe Lionhearted during the 
Crusades. · 

As a theater composer, Mr. Oliver 
wrote in a tuneful, accessible style. His 
operas, on the other hand, drew on a 
more advanced, angular language. 

, uav1d Uliver, 30, Dies; 
~ A TVandStaJ!eActo 

/,1-/j£9:J.. 

David Oliver, who played the role of 
Sam Gardner in the television drarnar 
"A Year in the Life," died last Thurs-1 
day at his home in Los Angeles. He was 
30 years old. 
' Mr. •Oliver's career also included 
performances on the stage. 

"A Year in the Life," which had its 
premiere on NBC in 1986, traced th 
Jives of a fictitious Seattle family for 
year ,He played a 23-year-old business 
school student who was about to settle 
into a safe marriage when his life was 
suddenly disrupted by another woman. 
Mr. Oliver also appeared for two years 
in the NBC soap opera "Another 
World" and in the television mo\>iel 
"Miracle in the Wilderness." 

His stage performances included 
many roles ·with the San Diego Civic 
Light Opera, including parts in "L'il 
Abner" and "The Unsinkable Molly 
Bmwn." He also performed•regularly 
al: the Edinburgh Theater Festival, and 
was seen recently in "Elegies," ... ,. 1-ly 
about AIDS, at the Canon Theater in 
Beverly Hills. 

He is survived by his companion, 
Terry Houlihan ; his mother and step
father, Pat and Gordon Hingle; his 
rather, William Oliver, and seven 
)rothers and sisters. . ~ . ~ 

Two of them were produced in the 
United States: "The Duchess of Malfi," 
composed in 1971, had its American 
premiere at the Santa Fe Opera in New 
Mexico in 1978, and "Beauty and the 
Beast," composed in 1984, had its 
American premiere three years later 
at the Opera Theater of St. Louis. 

'Malfi' Was a Student Wort 
Mr. Oliver was born in Liverpool, 

England, on March JO, 1950. He was a 
chorister at St. Paul's Cathedral in 
London for five years, and studied mu
sic at Oxford. He composed bis first 
major work, "The Duchess of Malfl," 
during his student years, but said that 
he had actually composed his first op
era - a work about ghosts in the Tower 
of London - when he was a child. In the 
early 1970's, he collaborated with the 
librettist and director David Pountney 
on two one-act operas, "The Donkey" r 

and "The Three Wise Monkeys." 
When Mr. Oliver's "Beauty and the 

Beast" was performed in St. Louis, he 
said that he had lost count of the num
ber of operas he had composed, but 
that the figure was generally agreed to 
be about 50. Some were never per
formed, among them "The Ring" 
(1984), a work using characters from 
the British soap opera "Coronation 
Street." 

He also composed one symphony, a 
cantata, various chamber works and 
numerous adaptations, including a 
completion of Mozart's "Oca del Cai
ro" and a set of stylish, attractive 
recitatives for last summer's Glynde
bourne production of "La Clemenza di 
Tito." 

His last major work, a dissonant two
act opera based on Shakespeare's "Ti
mon of Athens," had its premiere last 
June at lhe English National Opera. 

Mr. Oliver's publisher said he was 
survived by his parents, but the compa
ny would not provide their names. 

Bert Ottley 
Theater Manager, 46 

Bert Ottley, a former manager of the 
Joyce Theater, died on Oct. 1 at the 
New York University Medical Center. 
He was 46 years old and Jived in East 
Orange, N.J. 

He d1ed of AIDS, said a friend, Ter
ence Womble. 

Mr. Ottley was well known to dance
goers as a stern but warm presence in 
the Joyce's lobby. He joined the theater 
in 1984 after managing Newark Sym
phony Hall and the Delacorte Theater. 

r. Ottley was also a singer, church 
choral conductor and music teacher. 

his father. Douglas R. O'Connor; 
his mother, Barbaro O'Connor 
Rvti; his sister, Kelly O'Connor 
Berthiaume; and his brothers, Mi· 
Chaei R. O'Connor Ond Dennis K. 
O'Connor. A memorial service will 
be held on Sundov, Mav 24 o1 5PM 
at 496 Fire Island Blvd (of Torpon), 
FIP, NY. His friends In vollevtx,11 
will remember him on ThursdOv, 
Mav 28 at 7:30PM, 351 West 18th 
St, 7th Fir. In Heu of flowers pleosi; 
send donations to AmFor or God's 
Love We Deliver. 

dan O'Rourke, a boy embraced a ,-,,p• ~~!i.1 He is survived by his companion, 
Clifford Hicks, of East Orange, and his 
grandmothe!:i,Doris Ince of St. Albans, 
Queens. /7 9 .;t 

by Pope John Paul IJ-in 1987 in 
a symbolic gesture of compas
sion and acceptance of people 
with AIDS, died Friday from an 
AIDS-related illness at age 7. 

Robert O'Boyle, who chroni
cled his battle with AIDS in col

Dec. 31, 1949 to Oct. 1, 1991. For: umns for the Seattle Times, a 
::r~\'f,;~~:ci :ig:·.:= metro daily, died of complica
~ ~ 111 Jli'IIW, tions from the disease Jan. 6 in 

Seattle. He was 32. /V1'/ 

on , 
. Actor, 

singer, AIDS activist. survived bV 
mother, Normo Clark of Dunedan. 
FL. fother. John SOVolle of Qulncv 
MA. ond sister, Holllt Q'Br1en of SI 
Paul.Ml. ...., 

Tom Olson, a Dallas radio 
reporter who was known for his 
coverage of government, died of 
complications from AIDS 
Jan. 21 in Da11as. He was 39.C 



Joseph O'Neil 
Active in community causes 

On July 6, 1990, Joseph O'Neil died 
from complications of Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. During his final 
days, he was surrounded by his family and 
friends and embraced by the loving, caring 
staff at the Hospice Mission Hill. For 
those of us who knew him, this loss is 
great. For those who didn't, this is who 
he was: 

Joe was a champion of many causes -
always caring, always involved. We will 
never know what more he would have ac
complished had his life not been cut so 
short. 

Joe was a contributor. He worked for 
the civil rights of gays, lesbians, women 
and minorities, always first to pick up a 
banner. 

Joseph O'Neil 

While a student at U-Mass Boston, he 
worked as a peer counselor at the Human 
Sexuality Center and at Samaritans Sui
cide Prevention Hot Line. While living in 
New York City, he was one of the found
ing members of Samaritans staff and 
worked for the Gay Men's Health Crisis 

the best anyone could ever have and I shall 
always miss him. 

Center during its early planning. 
Never judgmental, Joe was a gracious 

confidant for anyone who needed him to 

As a contributing member of our 
community and humanity, his loss is 
immeasurable. 

A very great young man has passed. 
Plans for a memorial service will be 

announced. Please make any donation in 
his memory to the Hospice at Mission 
Hill. 

listen. 
As lover of 12 years to Jim Treknler, 

who passed from AIDS three years ago, 
Joe never left his side. 

As my loving, dearest friend, he was -Daniel 1. Fo"P ter 

ETIEKKE DIES 
Internationally-renowned erotic gay artist 

Dominic ·Etienne· Orejudos, died on Sept. 24th I 
after a long battle with AIDS. He was 58. His I 
sexually exaggerated artistic style helped estab- 1 

... 

lish the image of such gay icons as Chicago's 1 

Gold Coast and International Mr. Leather in male 

magazines and art galleries throughout the world. 

Under his real name he was a wel~known 

dancer and choreographer whose work was of· 

ten seen on PBS. Orejudos was the recipient of 

three grants from the National Endowment for 

the Arts as well as the winner of three Emmy 

awards for his television choreography. 

Etienne is survived by his lover, Robert 

Yhunke of Boulder, Colorado; two brothers, Frank 

Lemi and Gil Orejudos, both of Chicago; and 

many friends. / q 01 

Rafael Ortiz · . . 

Rafael Ortiz, 41, of Washington, D.C., 
died on Friday, February 5, ~993 - at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital of complica-1 

. tions associated with AID~, ac_cording toJ 
his friend, Lisa Godette. 

Ortiz . was born in Puerto Rico and j 
raised in the.Bronx, N.Y. Upon gradua
tion from The High School of Music and 
Arts and the City College o~New York,J 
he entered the United States Navy. l 

During his 12 years in the Navy, Ortiz 
served as an opei:atirig room nurse and 3i 
drug and alcohol abuse coordinator. After 
his retirement from the Navy, he moved 
to Washington, where he worked for thej 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services Ad
ministration as a drug ru:id alcohol abuse 
and HIV counselor. . · 

According to Godette, O~tiz was anl 
active and dedicated board member of the 
Cardoza Club and a volunteer at the 
Whitman-Walker Clinic. He conducted 
AIDS support groups for the United 
States military, sensitivity workshops fC?r 
a California group, and served in many 
capacities to several 12 step recovery! 
programs. Ortiz's other interests included 
interior design, music, and art. I 

In addition to Godett~, Rafael is_ sur
vived by his parents, Sixta and Miguel 
Ortiz of New York, N.Y.; two sisters, 
Iliana; and Rachel, both o New Y_ork;\ 
two brothers Miguel; and Aldoberto; four 1 

nephews; one niece; and a .. family of 
hearts" made up of 12 step recovery 
friends . 

Rafael's remains were cremated and a 
military service will be held at Arlington 
National Cemetery. Family and friends 
are invited to a celebration of Ortiz's life 
to be held on Friday, Feb. 26, at the First 
Baptist Church's Fellowship Hall on 17th 
and O streets, NW. 

I 
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'Neal died of complications 
Scott Opler I ffJ 

from AIDS on · Scott Opler, a Ph.D. candidate in 15th 
the morning of d 16th Ital" R . June JO, 1993 at an. century 1an . en3:1&W1~ ~-
his home in chitecture at Harvard Uruvers1ty, died 10 

Manhattan. His :the Stillman lnfinnaryon Wedoesday,July 
struggle with the 7 of (:Omplications from AIDS. His partner 
di~ was a . of seven years, James M. Peebles of Cam
~ on~ bridge, mother Kathe Henry of Jackson. 
iastead of grad- Wyoming, and classmate Bruce Edelstein 
ually giving in to of Cambridge, were at his side when he 
each blow, he died. 

determined . ~e .;:.,ore Born on August 4, 1956, at Camp 
NIUI ORTU mained. to ell.JOY tune re- Pendleton. California, Scott lived his youth 

Sep~ 23, 1994, 131 38 Mike's achievements were many and in Hinsdale, Illinois, a suburb of Chicago. 
Hair and makeup relJectm his farinarion andeo,joyment Scott graduated from Deerfield Acad-
art1sl on st.age showi- of life. He graduated from Stanford in · 1974 d · ed his BA d 
(Madonna's Girlie ( 1974 earned his medical degree &om ~my 10

• an rea:iv ·. · ~~ 
how) and fil ms tucSmiDiegoin l9B2,andcomplekd m arth1st~ry from ~~ton Umvers1ty m 

(Romeo ls Bleeding)., his residency in Psychiatry at UCSF in 1978. While attending Princeton. Scott was 
1982. Mike and bis kMr, Salvador Fnm- a member of The Ivy aub and managed 
cotbeomovedtoManhattan, hcpently the facility from 1979-1980. 
attending the theater and opera and Seo 1· d d riced ti · 
tn.veling ~ Mike remained tt 1ve an wo or two years m single...:= deadi &om AIDS in New York City, and in 1982, relocated to 
1974, and, in memory of Sal. comm• Los Angeles where he taught history and 
sio~ a 18:' ~ to be com~ English at The Buckley School. 
This work IS still m progress and his In 1984 Scott began his involvement as 
iunily and mends have promiaed to see f th ' · . al . . . h LA 
·t through to completion. one o e ongm participants ID t e . 

'Mi'!i JMIM'l f: :e~: 1 
Mike is survived by his mother, Men's Study under the auspices of the 

oeor; =/~".='~0::. , MargaretA. O'Neal,wbolovingiycared UClA School of Public Health and The 
~ ioss w111 be ~ 111~ W: for him in his last months; his father, National Institutes of Health. Scott was =•=-~ oavkl Der· FosterH.O'll!eal;hisbrotber,T~ committed to participating in this 
bvshk'e, mother Marv. 11rot11er O'Neal; and his grandpumt&. Katie and .d . I . dy . th 
DOUII. and manv trlendS~ Clinton Johnson; his two cats, Ernest ep1 em10 ogic stu , concerning e natu-
~ ~ -~kins mov be and Beeper, and many, many friends. ral history ofHIV infection, throughout the 
sent 10 GMHC. ~ - Memorial services are being planned course of his illness as a way to personally 

NiBilJ· ~ = in both San Fnocisco and New York contribute to the knowledge about AIDS. 
milled and loved t>v 1111 wno kneW City. Please call Steven at 751-8114 for Scott . d h. M A d . art 
him. "'NO! Odcrt!I0851>v- ".<z - ;;l details after July 10. Donations maybe ~JVe IS · · e~ ID 

Jay, Tam. RondV and PGII 9 cl., made to yt,ur fawrite AIDS charity. T 
'- .... - ~ 

Mark O'Leary died this past month at his 
family's home. He had been a long time 
companion to Last Tuesdays and we will miss 

him very much. Gary Guido was a good 
friend of Marks and is helping to put together 
a memorial service. It will be on Sunday, 

. / '7C/.;:).... 
July 19, at 4PM m the afternoon. . 

William Orrell, 
of Cambridge, at 
37, was a nurse 

William Francis Orrell of 
Cambridge, a nurse at the New 
England Medical Center, died 
Monday in his home after bat
tling complications due to 
AIDS. He was 37. 

Born in Medford, Mr. Orrell 
was educated in Medford pub-
lic schools. I 

Mr. Orrell was employed as a 
nurse by the New England Medi-

cal Center for several yean. 
He is survived by his partner 

Ross G. Elliott m of Cambridge· 
his father, Charles J. of Med 
ford; his brother, Charles J. Jr. 
of Ip11Wich; two sisters, Dianne 
O'Hare of Medford and Marlene 
Osturi of Lynnfield; and several 
nieces .~clJIINWI. , -ltr 

Th will be a funera l ser-
vice for Mr. Orrell today at 11 
a.m. in the J.S. Waterman & 
Sons and Eastman Waring Fu· 
neral HoJl}e, Boston. 

' • WILMINGTON - Fear of coa-·. ~ 
09U&N-Mlrllflll1'. 17. suddlnly 
on June 12. In Centerville, Ma. R• 
cennv hi! ~ lnterton and 
sound avstems for NY ond Boston 
nlllhtclUbs. His llvlnfl SDlrlt ond 
boU!lchH sense of humor wtll be 
mlSsed. -lollv bv his lon9tlfflt 
comoonlon Thomas ~ alea: ~ 

tractlog AIDS Is not grounds • 
rreezmg $800,000 estate of de 
who died fl', m '*ease. judge 
ruled. He dlsinissed suit fled by 
1awyer ThCJl!ll8S eql)erger and 

2,000palle 
ens, 1\'bO d 

history from Williams College in 1987. While 
attending Williams, Scott was employed as a 
research assistant with the Sterling and 
Francine aark Art Institute. 

In 1987, Scott began his doctoral studies at 
Harvard University, and in 1990-91, lived 
with his partner in Rome preparing research 
for his dissertation topic on the architeetural 
and urban projects patronage of Pope Pius IV. 

Scott was also a cherished member of the 
AIDS Support Group at Harvard University. 

In addition to his partner and his mother, 
Scott is survived by his father, Edmond Opler, 
Jr.; and stepmother, Patricia, of Burr Ridge, 
Illinois; and Wilson, Wyoming; his grandfa
ther, Edmond Opler, Sr., also of Burr Ridge; 
his sister, Kirn Opler, of Boulder, Colorado; 
his brothers, Rjchard, of Medina, Washing
ton; Chris Henry, of Jackson; and F.dmond 
Francis of Wilson; his stepfather, &lwarcJ 
Henry, of Jackson; his stepsister, Julia 
McGillivray, of Seattle, Washington; his step
brother, aifford McGillivray of Clticago; 
several aunts and numerous other friends and 
family members. 

Charitable contributions in Scott's memory 
may be made to AIDS service organizations. 

In accordance with his wishes, Scott's ashes 
will be flown to Rome and scattered on the 
Palatine Hill during a private ceremony. 

A memorial service will be held at The 
Memorial Church in Harvard Yard on Sun
day, September, Sept. 19 at 3 p.m. A recep
tion will follow at the Fogg~ Museum. 

: : 1':evin Olilbaal. 
32, a pianist ano composer who left 

hospiral bed in January to perfenn 
1'itb the Kansas City Symphony and 
WII interviewed in December for &I 

York Times article about arli$ls 
AIDS, died March 11 ill Kansu 

City, Mo., of AIDS complicadons. His 
partnec wq Stephen Rotondaro ' 



Juan Estevan Olivas Re!· .Luis Oliv~, Michael O'Brien,\ 
Jun~~7;l1~~~:.

5
?993 a~:i!G~!."~ ~~~~ f or~~~/.~~orter 

&e,,en was born and raised in New Luis Olivares, an activist Ro POR~D, Ore. - Mi-
Mexico, gradua- man Catholic priest wh chael P. O'Brien, a former 
ting from the opened his church as a sane newspaper reporter and pub-
University of tuary to thousands of Salva· Usher of a book review newslet-
New Mexicao doran refugees, died of compli tcr, died Wednesday after a 
with a music education~ cations from AIDS at age 59. yearlong battle with AIDS. He 

He moved to Rev. Olivares died Thurs was 60. 
San Francisco · day night at Cedars-Sinai Med He died at home from an in-
with his lover, ical Center, where he had bee tcntional overdose of prescip-
where they ea- hospitalized since Tuesdai tion drugs, The Oregonian re-
. d 1- · church officials said. ported. 
JOYe ivmg It was during one of Rev. From July 1989 to January 1 
every moment 
together, until Olivares' numerous trips to re- 1991, Mr. O'Brien published 

AIDS took his life. fugee camps in El Salvado Seasoned Books, in which he re-
All of Steven's many friends agree that the priest became ill , re viewed books at least 30 years 

that he was a valiant fighter, dignified ceived a blood transfusion and old and still in print. At its 
and eloquent to the last moment. eventually w a s diagnosed as peak, the six-page newsletter 

Hewasinvolvedinvarlouscommuni- HIV-positive . ..?-/..P·-9..? reached subscribers in U 
tyactivities,includingthelesbian/Gay Edward De Brava of the re- states. England. Chile, ft y 
Man:hingBandandtheBayAreaRaw lief group El Rescale, or The MartinJ. O'Malley,Jr. 
Rahs. Steven passed oa his gift of music R · l!i h tomanypeopleandtouchedmaaylives escue, sai e was d€eply s a d - Dec.16, 1957-Marth23, 1991 

dened. _ aa 
with his tenderness, honesty and Martin J. O'Malley Jr. was born Gloucester, November 11, Wil· p 
creativity. Steven is survived by his am V .. 34, son of Jean (Kev.es) O'Hara of ittsburgh oa December 16, 1957 aad 
Jover of three years, Sltot Jonz, a very ~~~~~'rt,la~e~~~~t;~~~ died from AIDS related complicatioaa 
large and loving family in New Mexico, Amelia and Olivia Kadiff. both of Watertown on March 23, 1993. 
and many dear friends. Followmg· isan ~o~ ~~~~~~r~ ~~ ~,; ~ Martin graduated from the Univer-

lnd~dent Christian Unlversalist Church 
obit that Steven wrote for himself afew 50 M1ag1e St.. GLOUCESTER, Fnday at 2 sity of Pennsylvania and moved to San 
weeks before his death: g~ 1n .=a ~~~ti~ Francisco in 1980 where he was active 

"I would like to think that Steven ~-.-.~~ ~=~neral in the conservation movement and 
helped others. He was tmique in special social welfare programs. Among his ac-

ways. He gave without expecting QitMJifiis~n pgr1~':.1'at~e~~r~ ~E3H,M. complishments was working with the 
som~thing in return. He learned to • ~~~6l~ ~~JI:.e,::,;r'!~ ir~f~e~i~ria~! Friends of the Earth on the Save Mono 
forgive, to love, and not to cherish the bata Kal~ndarian ?f Arlingto,:;i Lake Committee, incorporating and 
past, but to live for now and make now t;1y0 ~a';;'?~=f~~g·~~;i,~~':1"Fu- being the first president of the 
extremely important. He loved the gifts ~=~~~rJ''s~~f.r~:~y ~1~~gi~=~~~ ~~~~ Hamilton Family Center, and also co-
of life and learned to respect the scrub nurse Lahey dlinic. ~eren World foundingthelegialativelobbyinggroup 

. . - War II Navy. ArrengenJ8I'JS by Kat]la Funeral • . 
baste gifts (miracles) of physical body H'lme. ARLINGTON. T7 Nurses for Social Respoaaibility. At his 
functions like breathing, eating, sleep- ,: ., / ~; . . aeatn.. be ~ ~ of Friends of 
ing, pain, suffering, and loving. Steven / , · / • ., · • ', • the _River m P~ PA. a group 
loved his lover Skot, very much and • ·"//.,://, · , · , • '/, • / dedicated to converting former in-• ' , , .,, ,, _,, ,, dustrial .... __..___. 
bonded closely with him. Much of " J • • .., .. uauudand to public recrea-
Steven can be found in Skot'.' • • 

1 
tu~n area He was agentleman of great 

,, , ., Randy Owen Wit and joie de vivre and is much 
mourned by those that loved him. A 

Gregory P. O'Connor, 35 February 25, 1993 memorial service will be held on April 

Former country club manager 

Gregory P. O'Connor, former as
sistant manager of the Randolph 
Country Club, died of AIDS Thurs
day at his home in Dover, N .H. He 
was 35. 

Randy passed into another realm of 14 at Grace Cathedral at 4 p.m., all those[ 
the universe on who remember him are invited to come " ,, ' 
February 25, and celebrate.lii,l lifc. • l)OSfflll at Iha Reddin Funeral 

1993. O'DONNBL~~~•. Oct. 19, John. = ;:u ::-.:i.~ 

A native of the District of Colum
bia, Mr. O'Connor graduated from 
Dover (N.H.) High School in 1972 
and the University of New Hamp
shire in 1976. He played clarinet, 
saxophone and tuba in his high 
school and college bands. 

From the fall of 1988 until re
cently, Mr. O'Connor had lived in 
Boston's South End and had been 
studying architecture. 

He leaves his mother, Marie 
(Woodley) O'Connor of Dover, N.H.; 
two brothers, Jeffrey L. of Ports
mouth and Steven W. of Dover, 
N.B.; a sister, Kathy McAlister of 
Pembroke, N.H.; and his grand
mothen, Mary Woodley and Flor
ence O'Connor, both of Pennsylva-

A special ~~~~ g:.. ~,J>i:,:J~~: RIYM'lillt • .-Mt "'1dlWI 
~ to Patrick, ~~ R~

1Robe~r. ~ '6tfr:~.1i,0 ~~ =:'to J,,l" of ._,. 
Travis, Jerry, W. of Medford, Regina Crosl:!Y of Wey- , . ...., F 
G h mouth, Joan Welkeapaa of So. Easton, end , 0™1'\ 11!1 ~=...., on 

reg, Armag - · Eileen Chauncey of Norton. Also survived by I "!IIVci'v 3. Yortt CIIY, 
and Thor Kerry ;r aeveral nieces and nephews. Funeral from I of complications due to AIDS. 

• • ,c;the Mann & Rodgers Funeral Home 44 Per-,• survived by his parents. Rosemo
Kathy, Joe R., ,,,- kins St. /Co. of So. Huntln~on Ave.I jAMAI- rv ond Russell Ozenne, brOlher, 

/ CA PLAIN, Thursday et 9.15 e.m. tallowed Chris Ozonne gronclPan!nts. ldo 
Derek, Joe D., by a Funeral Mass et Mission Church et 10 Moe and Joh SChaffler all of 

Rob, Lisa, Mar• t~& ~!:n~m~We'l:.l':.:~! ~~J'.?r~r:r Memphis; sis~ and br~ther-in• 
tha, Billy Chr;~ In lieu of tfowers donations may be made to IOW Rosemorv and Charles MC· 

, ..., the Aids Action Committee, 170 Clarendon Klnnev, niece ond nephew Mere-
Maria Garriel St., ~ Me. Late emJ>lovae 12 Y"!· Boa- dilh and Mackle McKinnev, 011 Of 

( M h D ·d M Di k c' 1 B ' ton · Interment St. Joapeh"s Came- Oallos· and lollilllme companion. 
att ew, 8VI ., r , eta, et- tery. __ •. _ Jimmv Otis Of New Orleans. Me-

f 
ty, my mother Wilma, Elsie, Bubbles, OSTALKI •WICI --Of Boston, formerly 01 morial service to be held on Satur-

. Ch 1· A p d Ca · S ...... Dec 20 llai 111. "' ta 8 41 daof, March 13 at 2 P.M. ot St. 
ar 1e, utuma, eewee an pn, or N.triur oirtatl. IS {,;.i.iJ>Mq,~:nd ·J~c~ Mcrt's Church ln-the-Bowerv, 131 

who all made this proress much easier. ~~~:a~·l'b~ai°~t°6~o~';npf~~ia8.!o~/:lr East 10th SI, NY. The lomilV re-
Also, thanks to the many we missed Funeral Services will ~e held et Graveside In ~~s /~"W"':i:'t~~~~~ 
al h 

St Mary's Cemetery, North St. . Salem on 30931 -~ Y""' NY 10011-0109 
ong t e way. Wed. at 11 :30 e.m. Visiting hours will be • '"'" ~"' · 
More thanks to Shanti, Ward 11 held in the David H. Gonet Funeral Home 

22 Hawthome Blvd., SALEM. Cnr Salem 
Moffett-UC Medical Center., Laguna Common, Rte 1A) on Wed. from 10-11 e.m. 
Honda Hospice Ward 04, Dr. Gifford, ~it"b8J'm~u';,':i~~s~;~~ 
Dr. Rybold, Dr. Dammon and & Dun- HlllVUald Boston MA ll211 s.L7 Y .J 

can Tam. DIED: Bradford O'Neil, actor, 29, of 
I hope there are many animals in an apparent self-inflicted gunshot 

your world beyond the beautiful loves wound, Aug. 20 in North Holly-
of your life. ,:i 

PleasecontributeoaRandy'sbehalf WOOu, Cali£ Friends said O'Neil, a 
to Shanti Project, 525 Howard St. , SF veteran of the Oregon Shakespeare 
94105. Festival, was despondent because 

See you later. I love you, I miss you. he had AIDS. Cf:? 
Richard W. T 

March 11. of~ 
ond Donald Sr. Loving 9"IIICIIOn 
Of Anne O"Leorv. LOYlllil brother 
Of DCJnnQ. Coleen. and Richard. 
Longtime companion of Oonlet 
Mauk. Reoosinll at the Hom-Oon
neduw Funeral Home, 336 West 23 
Strffl, NYC, Frklav. Visttlng hours 
from 2-S. 7-'IPM. Funeral servlat$ 
Wfft be DI the Church Of S01nt LUI<• 
In the Fi.tels. 487 Hudson Street, 
Salurdov ot 10AM. In lieu Of fl-
en. DleoR make donations to 
Fr1ends in Deed. 59• BrOOCIWav 
N.Y.C. 10012 c/o Suite 706. ' 

i./ 



an Januaiv 4 

~-~~~= 1Andre Oliver. 61 
ltruaole WIIII AIDS. A IIIOht, atten- , , 

clant for 1tle lalt 17 _. with r, J th • De . • 
~IOWII~ ::..-= "'o rng signer ==~~·.:': r Cj r,_-1• 
ren anc1 RVGI\, ana 111a c11ar onc1 r OT e~ \.-UTUl 
deYoted friend. John. Service Sun- .~ -,, 

dav, Januaiv loth. 11 AM. at 7 ·--------"--
Fl"IIAk E. Carnpbeft, 1076 Madison 

A-atll ~C'-~flow. ..... clonllllGM to American 
,._.... h. 

Dtecl 

Clll9 36. on 
of AIDS. 

Survlvln - Kahl\ Sw 
and Juln Abend. Richard Olsen 
and llartlara Allen Bowker, LnH• 
Abend CaHallan and~ Cal
lahan. Conlrlluttons may be madll 
to the AIDS Centw Praoram. 
Leno,c .. m: Ellll 77 SI, 
Nllw VOltl, In -io-
llon Of the .. V ccn that 
Kwtn ...... tlECllt. ... ~::~ 
MarllCnli brother of 
Mc;kv, Rita and Jane; and IOIIO 

time c:arlnO comoanlon of JOhn. 
Bob wtn be remernblnd tor hit 
unrelentlnO IPlrll and dltermlno
llan, and Ill II very -lal Pll'SOII 
to all of thOM who _.. tortunat• 
to have knOWn him. He WIii be 
dNIIIV mllled ~ .11111 of hit friends 
and tamllv. y .;s 

•on 

•• Am. ~IIIV'* corn
Dlllllol\ ~ ~ and bv his 
mother, Palrlcla MllchelL Memor· 
lal NNlce Monday, October 25. al 
5:30 P.M.. TIiiman a-L Church 
Center for 111e United Nattons. m 
United Nallona Plaza 44111 SI and 
Flrlt Ave). In Uev Of ,._... a,n. 

lrtbullons mav be made lo Gav 
Men's Health Crts1$. 129 w. 211th 
SlrNt NY, NY 10011, or to L~ 
da Leoal Defense & Education 
Fund. 666 llroadwav, 12th Floor, 
New Vortc. NY 10012. 

on Decem
"'-'"' of 

CDiiillllCalhN• of AIDS. Mr. Clec:11-
lllr, a IIFQfealolllll Arcflllect. was 
bortl In Dumont. NJ. HII o,aduQted 
from .. Nllw Jefwt lnlfllule of 
TechnalolY, and was bflNCI to 
llfflCIICie In NV and CA. Before 
111CM1111 to L,,_ Alll9ln In 1990, he 
lived In NYC. Wlllre he wm1ced for 
GIIN1 AslOClalN Ardlllec:ls. Mie
mor1all Ill All Salnla AIDS SenllCe 
Center, PmadlnQ. CA. 

By BERNADINE MORRIS 

Andre Oliver, Pierre Cardin's m 
assistant for more than 40 years, died 
at the Laennec Hospital in Paris on 
Thursday. He was 61 and lived In Pa 

His friends said he died of AIDS. 
Born In Toulouse, he attended tfie 

Ecole des Beaux-Arts in Paris and 
joined Cardin in 1952 after serving tn 
the French Army. He worked on Q,le 
designer's first men's-wear collect 
which was a big success in Europe 
this country. :!.c1 

In the early 1960's, he and Mr. Car(lji 
showed men's clothes based on tat 
Edwardian look and caused a maifri ' 
revolution in the style of men's cloth~ 
In England and the United States. L.at
er it Influenced the Japanese and js 
still a factor in avant-garde design ~:-

Ready-to-Wear Too 1 • 

From the beginning, he worked ·oh 
the couture collection as well, lal' { 
adding ready-to-wear that was s 
widely in the United States. Fqr ye 
he stepped on stage along with . · 

Cardin to acknowledge the applausrJi 
the end of a show, a rare case of 
assistant receiving public acknowl • 
ment. :• 

While Mr. Cardin's great skill 'Yif 
tailoring, Mr. Oliver developed a fa~J ' acboola and 

ty for soft, fluid clothes. He was resl",I\I;" 5-:ramemo State CoUege. maQorinc in 

sible for many of the evening d~~s~ elemffltaryeducaion.Earlyinbialife 

worn by Claude Pompldou, th~ w1fe,CIJ hedaelopedalovdorthepipeorpn, 

the late President of France, Berna- andlaerinlm,headdedthelaueofall 

dette Chirac, and other fan~. He als~ .a.:--F-...... a.:-___ .. 

wasapopularhost,entertaimngpromt· ....._ ~.~, .......... ..,~ 

nent social figures like Lady GraC111 AfterbiaarmalmSanFranca:o,he 

Dudley, Marie-Helene de RothschtlrJ tau&btataprive~acbool.b~i:w 

and Gianni Agnelli at dinner at ti. :,ean before becoming a 111batitute 

home on the Rue du Cherche-Midi. , teacher for the San Fnmciaco Unified 

In the 1980's, Mr. Oliver ran a metJ's School Diatrict. 

shop that bore his name on East 57th Hislauefi:Jroipnmuaicoftmfound 

Street in Manhattan. In addition _to him at Bay Area organ concerta. 

tailored clothes, the show was know~ especially thoae pn,aented at Grace 

for its Shetland and cashmere sweak Catbedral. He was a member of the 

ers in up to 35 colors. It was backed by AmericanGuildofOrpniaai.mdinthe 

Mr. Cardin, who thought his long-tiiw '?OB waa the organist at St. Francia 

associate should have a business of bil Lutheran Cbun:b, where be was a 

own, and Danny Zarem, who had intro- member, and at other SF. c:hun:hes. 

duced Cardin's men's clothes to Bonwjt AmemorialaemcewillhebeldatSt. 

Teller when he was a vice president al. Francis Lutheran Cbun:b. 152 Church 

that store. Among the big successes.ii · St., on MoadalV, Mar 3, at 6 p.m. Donar 

the 1960's was a navy blue blazer w~. ticmainDavid';memorycaahemade 

gold buttons that became as ublqultCIII toProj!lctOpmHaad,2720 t7thStreet. 

as Gucci loafers among status-cort S.F. MUOortotheSt.FnmcisCburcb 

sclous men. . ' 0rpn Fund. .,. 
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James A. O'Brien, 39 
Worked aJ, seveml halfway houses 

James A O'Brien, who worked at 

several Boston halfway houses, dif!C) 

unexpected)y Saturday at his home 
in Malden. He was 39. 

Born and raised in Malden, Mr. 
O'Brien was a 1973 graduate of Mal
den High School, where he was cap
tain of the wrestling team. He 

earned an undergraduate degree in 
African-American Studies from Bos,. 
ton State College. 

Mr. O'Brien wrote for the Boston 

State College student newspaper 

and was a member of the school's 
wrestling t.eam. 

He also held a master's degree in 
psychology from the Institute for 

Human Resources in Concord. He 

was a member of the Young Man's 

Christian Union Sports Club in Bos
ton. 

He leaves his mother, Elizabeth 

(Prince) of Malden; his father and 

stepmother, John A and Gwendolyn 

(Moore) of Boston; a grandmother, 

Teresa (Moynihan) of Malden; two 

brothers, Thomas W. of Monterey, 

and David E. of Brighton; a sister, 

Ellen J. of Texas; and a half-sister 

Cynthia Myers of New Hampshire. ' 

Services will be held Tuesday at 

11 a.m. at Weir-MacCuish Golden 

Rule Funeral Home, Malden. 

In est Roxburli' (former1 Of Jam 

~':/nl,,Aw;: ~ 1994. ¥!"A 1 • Belo~ 

(Markham) o·AXone~· Devoted &Of"ooret 
John P. of Aoawom OllCI Pou~ gf 
qorchester. Also survived by c-:......... 
n,eces and neohews F -·"' .. 
Francis T. Keefe Funer.J'=. from !fie 

Tst., (co,. Centre). WEST Rofc&1! 
Uesdoy ot 9: 15 A.M. Fllflef'al M I S , 

Theresa Church at 10:00 A.M. lf:oll t. 

~.!!!ends kln~vfted. v~~ 
LJ~"i'~~!r Pollce ~~: {Mou 
SocDivisibnl. Ret. Member Of B.P.o.'em::= 
Bo -.,_B.P.D. Relief A5soc: and Groduate Of 

sron College Oms of 1959 In Neu or 
theflowHo11r5, donot(ons Ill Tom's memory to 
~ ot MISlon HIN C/0 Hospice 

Owe~~ Inc. 254 Souftl St Wattharri MA • 
2134 WOUid be~ ' 



Oreski IV 
BY STEVEN CAINES Y3 

Special to PCN 

Michael G. Oreski IV, 36, 
a culinary artist and master 
chef for several Philadelphia 
area restaurants and cafes, 
died on April 19 at Pennsylva
nia Hospital. Mr. Oreski was 
also known for h is dried flower 
arrangements, watercolor and 
oil canvas paintings and his 
skills as a decorator . Mr. 
Oreski and his companion of 
13 years, Roland W. Carney, 
moved to Merchantville in 
1987. They had formerly lived 
in Collingswood and Philadel
phia. 

"He made the greatest 
prime rib with all those little 
secret spices and herbs he put 
on it before he baked it," said 
Peter Lamlein, owner and chef 
at Overtures where Mr. Oreski 
worked during 1990and 1991. 
He was also a chef at the Back
stage Restaurant during the 
same time. "We still use a se
cret sauce he created for veg
etable&-it gives an extra little 
flavor to them." 

Since 1978 when he was 
only 20 years old, Mr. Oreski 
was the chef at a succession of 
restaurants including Cafe 
Lafitte, Cafe Warsaw, the 

formerEquusCafeandUncles passion for dried flower ar
Restaurant . He had also rangements to canvas paint
worked as a private chef for a ings tointeriordecorating. His 
Main Line family and as a dried flower arrangements 
seasonal privatechefinMaine. had their own following and 
Mr. Oreski was a real gentle- sold as quickly as his pates . 
man-"even-tempered ... and "It was nothing for him to 
with a fabulous sense of hu- whip up a set of drapes to 
mor," Lamlein said. match an oriental 

Mr.Oreskileamedtheres- Carney said . "He 
taurant business from the bot- change." 
tom upstarting with a restau- "Fine music, 
rant his family had owned for and fine living ittere 
a short time. He grew up in much a part of hi • 191d 
SkippackandK.ingofPrussia. Carney, who owns ano oper
But his first restaurant job in at.es Coco Hair Design near 
Philadelphia was with the Rittenhouse square. Mr. 
former Fruit Lady on Walnut Oreski was a silent partner in 
near Rittenhouse, said his the business. 
companion Roland W. Carney. "He loved tall women with 
In addition to his prime rib, deep raspy voices," recalled 
Mr. Oreski was known for bis Carney. His favorite actresses 
wonderful pates, his Caesar were Colleen Dewhurt and 
salad, his pork dishes and (or Candace Bergen. 
Mushrooms Oreski. His culi- "He was delightful, arro
nary creations "ranged from gant, eccentric, wonderful and 
Eastern European to any type charming as a host. He was 
of nouvelle cuisine," Camey unique,"Carneysaid.Heloved 
said. "His favorite herbs were t.o collect things, from old to
garlic and thyme. He was very bacco tins to old silk robes to 
observant and would take silver. 
things [he learned] and do In addition to his compan-
them his way." ion, Mr. Oreski is survived by 

Mr. Oreski loved nature his father, Michael B. Oreski 
and loved gardening-particu- m; his mother, Shirley Oreski 
larly raising his own fresn Scheidler; his stepfather, 
herbs and spices, Carney said Vmcent Scheidler; two broth
"That's why we moved to New ers, Timothy and John Oreski; 
Jersey." his grandmother, Pauline Ort; 

His artistry ranged from a and a niece, Kristie. 

Kenneth L Orton 
Kenneth L Orton, local pianist/organist/ 

actor and Master Mason, died on July 7 of 
AIDS-related complications. He was 36. 

A graduate of Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity, Tacoma, WA, Ken was stationed in 
Boston with the U.S. Navy after a tour of 
duty in Okinawa. A talented performer, Ken 
left the Navy to pursue his love of theater, 
first through extensive involvement in com
munity theater and eventually pursuing a 
MasterofTheater Arts at Emerson College, 
of which he was nearing completion at the 
time of his death. While attending Emerson, 
Ken also hosted the popular WERS radio 
program, "Standing Room Only." 

A member of First and Second Church in 
Boston, Unitarian Universalist, Ken hosted 
and produced the weekly broadcast of their 
services over WERS, a broadcast which 

Pg'l'ER E. OBLETZ, 50, died of cancer April 23 

was heard all over New England. 
Ken's Masonic involvement was equally 

broad. Along with being MasterofDemolay 
Lodge in Boston, Ken provided his services 
as organist to several local lodges. 

Ken is survived by his longtime partner, 
Robert Winkley of Boston; his parents, Don 
and Marilyn Orton of Puyallup, WA:, his 
brother, Scott; and grandmother, Vena Priest, 
also of Puyallup; his grandparents, Bob and 
Gladys Orton of Camarillo, CA; and a rich 
treasury ofloyal friends and relatives on both 
coasts. 

Donations in Ken's memory can be made 
to the Hospice at Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill 
Ave., Boston, MA 02215. A service com
memorating Ken's life will be held at First 
and Second Oturch. 110 Commonwealth 
Ave. in Boston at a later date this fall. 

. , 

in Manhattan. He was a dance-company m~?er , , /. 
and railroad buff who once lived aboard two dimng ~, ,:/ • , 
cars parked at Pennsylvania Station. 'fb . , , ,, / '/ . 

,I. ~~,/ J / 

Dou.Oulette 
"Vapl'd Velma" 

Jan. 23, 1940-May 11, 1993 
On May 11, about l a.m., our friend 

and brother, Doug Oulette died, 
another bit of 
collateral dam· 
._ a casualty cl 
the plague. 

He waa a 
seeker after the 
real, irascible 
aad loving, con
ilundin& delight
ing, overwhelm· 
ing his friends. 
Doug pursued 
truth and beauty 

with the lust of an ancient philosopher. 
He was born, grew up, and schooled in 
Main~ spent fiw years in the Air Force, 
then eac:aped to San Franciaco in '67, 
where he celebrated a life that vanished 
after only 53 years. 

Doug worked hard and with w,ry lit
tle thanks. for over 20 years in the in
surance business and wanted to die in 
his own bed, in his own home, in the • 
company of his buddies Joe and John 
and his cat, Frankie. He died instead in 
a tiny room at Kaiser Hospital, clut
ching an oxygen mask. 

If he's been re-born as a baby, 
somewhere we can only hope that the 
next life will be easier. If he's around us 
in the air, like the constant atoms, we'd 
like to say, "hello.'' And~ 

There's no tombston~ but Doug 
thought this would look good on his. A 
parody of something Oacar Wtldeoace 
said: "If this is the ~ God tmats his 
children, he shouldn't be allm,,ed to 
have any." 

Our friend was a tough old bird who 
tried hard to see past all the nonsense. 
He's survived his friends, his cat. and his 
mother. We can only remember him 
now. 'f' 

Charles O'Connell 
of Quincy, at 37, 
was hotel manager 

Charles P. "Charlie" O'Con· 
nell of Quincy, a former assis
tant manager, died Monday at 
his residence after a lengthy 
illness. He was 37. 

Mr. O'Connell was former 
assistant manager of the Hotel 
Bradfor.d. 

He was a U.S. Army veteran, 
serving· in Berlin. 

He is survived by his long
time companion, Ralph Chella; 
his parents, William and Mary 
T.; three brothers, William of 
Hong Kong, Joseph and Gerald 
of Dorchester; three sisters, 
Mary T. Gordon and Catherine 
Kelly of Randolph, and Ann Di
Tondo of Dorchester . 

A funeral Mass will be cele
brated tomorrow at 9 a.m. at St. 
Ann's Church, Neponset. 

Interment wilJ be in St. 
Mary 's Cemetery, Randolph. 

Arrangements are by J ohn 
C. Mulry Fuqe1:al Home, Dor
chester. //-/¥-¥/ 
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GENIE lffllllWI 
Oct. 18, 1995, qt ,2 
Actor and play
wright. His plays 
include No Damn 
Good and Don't 
Remind Me. 

Wayne Olem, 43 
Active i11, fig_ht, O{Jainst Al DS 

.,;l-lJ- 9'_",I' 
Wayne Olem of Cambridge, an 

A.IDS activist, died Sunday in the 
Hospice at Mission Hill of complica
tions from AIDS. He was 43. 

Mr. Olem was born in Cam 
bridge. He graduat.ed from N ewto 
South High School and Franklin 
'Pierce College. He was an advertis
ing manager at Hills Department 
Store in Canton for 17 years. 

A co-founder of the Boston Liv 
ing Center and Community Serv
ings, which delivers meals to people 
in their homes, he also lecture 
widely on AIDS awareness. 

In December, on World AID 
Day, he was cit.ed by the Boston 
based group Living With . . . as a 
hero in the fight against AIDS. He 
was cit.ed as "a person living wi 
AIDS who speaks publicly to hun~ 
dreds of groups, sharing his stocy 
and educating people about the dis 
ease. Olem also offers all types o 
support to people living with AIDS 
from counseling and advising to tak 
ing people to medical appointmen 
or support groups." 

He leaves his parents, Sylvis 
(Mann) and Mickey of Walpole; an 

two brothers, Andrew of Stoughto 
md John of South Windsor, Conn. 

A funeral service was held Tues
iay in Stanetsky Memorial Chapel 
in Brookline. Burial was in Sharon 
Memorial Park in Sharon. 

. DenisO'Callaghan,belovedofTony Rello, 
died on the evening of Aug. 25. 

Denis had moved to Boston from Califor

nia five yearsagotobewilhTony. Denis was 

never afraid to~ somelhing new. He taught 
all who knew him to live life to its fullest

like Auntie Mame - wilh a sense of humor 
and lots of love. 

Denis was diagnosed wilh AIDS in Janu

ary of 1991, and although the disease was 

~ioustohim,hecontinuedtosmilethrough

?'1l ~ ~ght His unfaltering bravery was an 
UISJ)rrabon to all who knew him. 

He~ be loved throughout eternity. 
In his memory, please help fight !his hei

nous disease in every way you can. l'?Cf ~ 

Wayne O'Brien 
Wayne O'Brien died Dec. 5 in the com

fort of his home in Provincetown, sur

rounded by his close friends, of complica

tions due to AIDS. 
Wayne was born Oct. 4, 1960, in Hyde 

Park, Boston. He was a graduate of New
ton North High School in 1979. He at

tended the School of Northeast Broadcast
ing, and Boston College. While attending 

the School of Northeast Broadcasting, he 

was a disk jockey for the school 's radio 

station. Before moving to Provincetown in 

early 1991, he was a banquet captain for 

Marriot Hotels. 
Wayne will be remembered as a nucleus 

to many of his friends. He is survived by his 

father,JohnO'BrienofHydePark;hisbrother, 

Stephen O'Brien of Dorchester; his grand
parents, Mary and James O'Brien of Florida 

and John SulJivan of Florida; and Wayne's 

special friend, Pete. 
A memorial service will be held Dec. 14 at 

9 a.m. at Most Precious Blood Church in 

Hyde Park. For his friends on the Cape, 

services will be held at 3 p.m. on Dec. 18 at 

the Provincetown AIDS Support Group, 96-

98 Bradford Street, Provincetown. 
In lieu of flowers, donations may be sent to 

the Provincetown AIDS Support Group, P.O. 

Box 1522 Provincetown, MA 02657. 

artist, 37. ... 
o ung cance v 27• 199~. As Jasmine 0., 9 years old, marches down 

Mr. Ouderkirk WOS Manager Of &. flronx Street in her red fi red rka, 
Ari Collections for The Museum of owe pa ' 
the City of New York. He was Pre· ch!,ttering about her promotion to lunchroom 
vlousJy Registrar of The Hudson monitor and the stray puppy she f'-•R" no 
River Museum. and Assistant uua-
Olrectar of The Plaza Gollerv of QP.e watching would guess that her mother 
SUNY In Alt>any, NY. He received 

1
died only a few months ago. 

o B.A. In Art Hlstorv from SUNY y 
Oswego In 1981 . His art work Is t is partly the resilience of childhood, and I 

Included In coroora1e and prlvOle .. , full bse ed 
collections, ond was most recently pa • ..,ya care YO rv silence. "I never 
snown In the "Twenty Nine Select· talk about it, because then I don't miss her " 
ed Artists" exhlbll lon. SUNY, Os- Ja'., mine explains m· a shy whi"sper. ' 
wego, 1993. Mr. Ouderkirk Is sur· •• 
vlved t>y his parents. Norma and Mary Brodsky Jasmine's therapist at the 
Eug-; sisters. Kim and 1am11v ...._.... , d ' 
and Amy; t>rothers, Gregg and uwuren S Ai Society, says that both Jas-
!_.~1 lly, and OYke; grandparents. mine and her father Mi0110l were hit hard by 
.,.. en and ErvIn Ouderkirk; and the dea . ' ... -- • 
many laving friends. A memorial th ofMKftlfj , who was 33 when she 
gathering IS Planned a1 the I died of com from AIDS on July 4 
museum. In 1i.u of flowers. dona- • 
lions mov be mode to The Mark Ms. Brodsky ·and other counselors in the 
Ouderkirk Memorial Fund 01 The Qlildren's Aid Society's Mental Health Clinic ( 
Museum Of the City Of New York, 
1220 Fifth Ave. N.Y. N.Y. 10029. stJhe Frederick Douglass Houses have been 

tl")ling to help Jasmine 0. and her family 
sb\ce LIilian first turned to the Socie\y for 
help in 1989. The 140-year-old Children's Aid 
'Society, one of seven charities supported by 
the New York Times Neediest Cases Fund, 1 

provides a variety of services, including 
Head Start classes, health programs, sum
mer camps and programs like the one at the 
Frederick Douglass Houses on Coly_lQ.bus Av
enue and 103d Street in Harlem. ~ 

an19a9£::,~~rker 
A!DS co~plications. O'Neil, a Sou~ 
Side native, founded the Jonah Pro ·ect 
to fill Christmas ........... ft_ ' 

tients at Cook Co~- ~or AIDS pa
unty Hosp1taJ and 

wor~ed at a staff" therapist at the Com
muruty CollDllelin,t Centers of Chicago. 



he won small but distinctive 
roles. 

Ott had told The Philadel
phia Inquirer that his proud 
est moment was when acto~ 
William Shatner, who playe~ 
Captain Kirk on "Star Trek, 
told him: "You're one of th 
tall people in this town who 
can actually act." / ~-/ 

Timothy Louis Offutt 
May 28, 1949 - March 10, 1995 

Tam died of AIDS-related complica
tions at Kaiser Hospital. surrounded by 
his loving mother and friends. He was 
most cherished for his visionary skills, 
his celebration of diversity and his 
unique laugh. 

Tam was a longtime community 
leader and political activist in the SlrUg
gle against racism, homophobia and 
AIDS. He served the past five years as 
the Minority Initiatives coordinator. 
AIDS Office. San Francisco 
Department of Public Health. Prior to 
joining the AIDS Office, he was the 
founding director of The Kupona 
Network. an AIDS services agency pri
marily for the African-American com-
munity in Chicago. . 

His cross-cultural expenences 
extended to living and working on the 
White Earth Ojibwe Reservation in 
northern Minnesota. participating in rit 
ual and spiritual activities of the Radical 
Faeries movement and acting as a judge 
in leather community fundraising activ
ities. 

Tun received his BA in political sci
ence from the University of Connecticut 
at Storrs. He completed postgraduate 
studies at the U Diversity of 
Massachusetts, Amherst. receiving his 
master's in public administtation. 

A celebration of Tam's life will be 
held on April 22. 2-4 p.m., at the AIDS 
Office. fifth floor. 2S Van Ness Ave. in 
San Francisco. 'Y 

Richard Edward 
"Chris" Osborne 

Oct. 13, 1945 - May 3, 1995 
On May 3 Chris left his many 

friends and family to join all of our 

to mention. 

other friends who 
have passed before 
him. 

Chris is survived 
by his loving 
father, Edward; 
mother, Gloria; 
brother, Kevin; 
and sister, 
Barbara. He is also 
survived by his 
lover of six years. 
Kevin, and friends 
far too numerous 

After a grueling three-year battle 
with cancer, Chris left us all with the 
gifts of hope, strength and love beyond 
measure. I wanted to include notes from 
his closest and dearest friends, but that 
would make this far too lengthy. So, 
instead, I'D just say, "Here's to breaking 
glass and ru be right back. you beauti
ful, blond-haired, blue-eyed man with 
wild ideas." You will be sorely missed. 

Chris was special to everyone who 
knew him and for individual reasons. 
and for the same reasons, we were spe
cial to Chris. 

Pass on, my love. You are forever in 
my thoughts, and you wiJI forever 
remain my guardian angel. I love you. -
Kev 'Y 

~,-J . -, 
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In Memory Of: Luz M. Ortiz 

Tom Olds 

SEAN P. O'SULLIVAN ,;-.--S .J </.S 

· Sean P. O'Sullivan, 34 
Actor, manager of Boston gallery 

Sean Patrick O'Sullivan, an acto 
and art gallery manager, died of 
complications from AIDS Tuesday in 
his home in Quincy. He was 34. 

Born in Boston, Mr. O'Sullivan 
attended Emerson College, where 
he studied the performing arts, and 
graduated from the University of 
Massachusetts, where he majored in 
art history and graphic arts. 

For a time he was manager of 
the Renjeau Gallery on Newbury 
Street in Boston. Al3 an actor, heap
peared in summer stock at the 

Jan. 21, 1949 -Aug. 1, 1995 
Tom Olds was the most loyal friend 

you could ask for. No mailer what trials 
or phases those 
around him went 
through, Tom was 
always there with 
his friell!iship. 

Thomas Blee 
Olds was born in 
Moose Lake, 
Minnesota. He 
was in the Air 
Force and spent 
six years in the 
Philippines and 
Japan. He moved 
to San Francisco 

in 1977 and worked as a nurse. Tom 
larer was employed by PacBell and 
Sprint, where he was a pioneer of their 
fiber optics network. 

Tom loved to ride his motorcycle, 
and some of our fondest memories are 
of riding with him. 

Tom left us on August I al Kaiser 
Hospital, after putting up a most valiant 
fight against AIDS. Even in his last 
week. Tom was suggesting other treat
ments to his doctors! 

Remaining are his parents, Thomas 
and Dorothy; Andrea Casavan; John 
Olds; and family members. Damien 
Johnson, his partner of 17 years, will 
lkeep his memory alive, as will his pal, 
Tony Haze. 

Memorial donations can be made to 
the SF AIDS Foundation in Tom's 
name. Hey Tom, have fun riding 
through the stars! "' 

"To Our Mother" 

We sat beside your bedside, 
our hearts were crushed and sore. 

We did our best to the end, 'ti/ 
we could do no more ... 

God saw you getting tired, a 
cure they did not have; He 

put his arms around you and 
whispered ~'come to me" ... 

In tears we watched you sinking, 
we watched you fade away 

and thought our hearts were breaking 
we knew you could not stay. 

You left behind some aching hearts 
that love and loved you most sincere. 

We never shall and never will forget you 
Mother Dear. 

God broke our hearts to prove to us 
he only takes the Best! 

We tell the world everyday that you're 
always in our hearts and tears. 

We love and miss you very much ... 
Until the end of time. 

• Love your children and grandchildren 
Jovanna, Venus, Juan, Rocky, Jorge Sti 
Angel, Jorgie Jr., and Emmanuel 

Step.hen S. O'Donnell 

Plymouth Theater and the South 
Shore Music Circus. He performed I 
in productions at the New Ehrlich 
-Theater and Lyric Stage in Boston, 
in several TV commercials, and had 
small roles in the TV show "Spenser 1 
for Hire" and the movie "The Witch- 1 
es of Eastwick." Stephen S . O'Donnell, 38, of wishes, Stephen was cremated on Jan. 23. 
• Mr. O'Sullivan leaves his mother, Roslindale, died on Jan. 18 at Beth Israel 
Patricia Ann O'Sullivan of Quincy; 1 HospitaJfromcomplicationsduetoAIDS. 
and a sister, Kathleen O'Sullivan Stephenhadhisfriend,SchomaeA.Rose, 
Cosgrove of Weymouth. I and close family members at his side. 

Donations in Stephen's memory may 
be sent to the Boston Latin School, aass 
of 1974 Foundation, 131 State St., Suite 
416, Boston, MA 02109. 9'.S 

A memorial service will be held . .. Stephen did not suffer. According to his 
at 1 p.m. Sunday in the Jesuit Urban O ' NEIL- Brian M . age 39 of Boston August o;~n~~~~~A~Tr_er~lci~r'.":117. ~I~~,; 
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and Swap Dog Record company affiliations includ- 131 Clarendon St., Boston,..MA 02116. Park'. Funeral Home on Bremen St. 'f-1-?S · d Ing attendants available at t:1eech St . parking 
ed Megatone Records, Crossroads Records an 1orentrance. . _ 

Airwave Records. Outlaw was also known for his ~len Offield died Aug. 6 of complications from AIDS 
support of struggling artists trying to make it in the in Los Angeles. He was 45. A 10-year art director fo~ 
music industry. In addition to his parents and broth- the Advocate and Advocate Men, he was an avid toy 
er more than 400 relatives and friends attended his coll~or, and was a top resource in lhe field of 
S~pt. g memorial. 9 .S Barbie . Doll ~feeling. In addition to his family, 

~ffield IS survived by his colleagues in the publish-
~ng a~d collecting industries, and many friends, 
including Los Angeles Police Commissioner Art 
Mattox. ?.S 



Charlie O'Malley Jeffr~y Lee uwens 
April 15, 1955 - June 1, 1995 
Oakland native Charlie 

O'Malley, 40, died June I at his 
home in Napa from AIDS com- .,, 
plications. 

Jeff Owens of Malden died peace
fully June 6 of AIDS at the Deaconess 
Hospital Hospice. He was 41 . 

Born in Burlington. Vermont, on Oc
tober 12, 1954. he was the son of Leroy Charlie was a cowboy, land

scape architect, real estate 
appraiser and an AIDS activist 
representing rural persons' 
health-care needs. He was 
instrumental in establishing the 
Napa Valley Health Care 
Consortium under the Ryan 
White CARE Act and in the 
statewide decision-making 
process. He was also a regional 
representative of the League for 
Individual Freedom and 
F.quality. 

Charlie is survived by his 
parents. Joseph and Lorraine 
O'Malley of Willows, Calif.; 
sister, Patricia O'Malley of 
Snohomish, Wash.; and his life 
partner, Michael Larson. 

Services will be held in 
Napa. Contributions to either , 
the Napa Valley HIV Care 
Consortium, c/o Napa Valley 
F.A.N.S., 1920-B Lernhart, 
Napa, CA 94558 or L.I.F.E. 
League, California Rural AIDS 
Project, 926 J St., Ste. 522, 
Sacramento, CA 95814 have 
been suggested in lieu of flow

T 

Ronald "Ronnie" 
J. Olgiati 
M1y2S, 199S 

Ronnie departed this world 
on May 25 to soar on a higher 

1 

spiritual plane 
and be my own 
guardi a n 
angel. He was 
surrounded by 
his parents, 
Carl and 
Thelma 
Olgiati; his 
aunt, Marianne I 
Olgiati; my 

mother, Yvonne Oakes; and 
myself, his soulmate and life- I 
time companion, Brian J. 
Oakes. 

My spmt will always be 
dimmer without you to light my 
way. But there shall be no 

t 'Phoogh I 
miss holding you in my arms, 
we share a special love and our 
spi ri ts will intertwine once 
again! 

· Owens and the late Beatrice (Fluke) 
Owens. Formerly employed at Dini's 
Sea Grill in Boston, for the past 15 
years, Jeff tended bar at 119 Merrimac 
in Boston. 

Survivors include his life partner, 
, Michael A. Malone; his father, Leroy of 

New Hampshire; a sister, Julie Cresta of 
' Florida; three brothers, Tim, Carl and 

Russell, all of New Hampshire; and 
many devoted friends. Funeral service 
was held in the Bigelow Chapel at Mt. 
Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge, with 
burial following at Puritan Lawn Me
morial Pa~k. ~e~t Pe~body. 

Christopher Nore Olson .lallles A. Or11an 
Sept. 21, 1962 - Jaly 30, 1995 (.11111, JaJo) 

, ,, , 
' ,,. 
<0$TERGREN-DorotheA, (Theo), 

age 66, died December 6. 1995 Of• 
ter o brief Illness. Cortng doughier 

' of the late Blanche and Edwin Os-
teruren. Theo is survived by many 
friends In the NYC/NJ areQ. her 
beloved cats Coco and Mogle. and 
her Cher1shed fnencl Ar1hur Coalu!. 
Retired In 1991, Theo was o clecll
ooted and respected employee of 
MIibank. Tweed. Hadley & Mc
CIOy, where She conlribufed most 
notably to the annual MIikweed 
MillhlV Art PloVerS productions. 
verv active in her Roman Co1tlollc 
foil!\. volunteering where OOSSlble 
and performing leclor duties. 

• Viewing .wtll be FridOv. Deoember 
11. 2-4 and FJPM. Leber Funeral 
Home, 2000 Kennedy Blvd, Union 
CIIV, NJ. Funeral Mass, 10AM So-

.,, lunlay, St. JoseDh Of the Palisades 
Coorch. WHI New Yorll, NJ. In 
lieu of flowers. contrlbuttons to the 
Momentum Proled, lnC. (on AIDS 
help program), 155 WHI 23 SI, NY 
NY 10011, would be appreclafed. 

Christopher Nore Olson, 32, died on Dec. 3, 1953 - Oct. 14, 1995 Gary Ostrander, 38, formerly of San 
July 30 at Henry House in Santa Clara I boarded my flight for parts UD· Francisco, died April 3 in Lakewood, 

from AIDS-related known, a journey I welcome. I attended Calif .• of AIDS complications. Born i~ 
diseases. He was MIT, where I Buffalo, N. Y., he lived in St. Petersbura< 
born in Syracuse, earned a B.S. in Fla., from 1961 to 1986. A 1975 gradu-
N.Y., to Judith geochemistry. My ate of Dixie Hollins High School, be 
(Forsberg) Olson professional career ~ was a stock clerk for 11 years at Publix 
of Onss Valley began as a special Supennarket. 
and David N. agent/criminal in- During his stay in San Francisce, 
Olson of Palm vestigator for the . Gary donated generous a1110unts of en-
Desert. U.S. Dept. of Agri· ergy to two AIDS emotional suppon 
Besides bis par- culture. I became a centers: The Living Room on 18th 
ents, Christopher San Francisco po- Stree.t and the Rest Stop Suppon Center 
is survived by • !iceman, gradual- on Church Street. His elaborate Christ· 
brother, Stcpbcn ing first in my mas trees were infamous. He often 
C. Olson of Penn_ academy class. worked as a disc jockey at several bars 
Valley; a sister, · First Nationwide in the city. 

Karen R. Olson of Redding; two Bank gave me the opponunity to work Survivors includ.e Gary's mother. 
nephews; one niece; and many dear as a business systems analyst. Later I Jean Grant of Lakewood, Calif.; two 
friends. He was pn,deceased by bis worked at Bank of America as a sys. sisters, Sandy Dick of Lakewood and 
partner. Hany Allen, in 1993. terns development life cycle auditor. Linda Gerke of Shelby, Mont. ; a broth. 

Christopher graduated from BUD" I' m one of the lucky ones; my em- er, ~len of Buffalo; his grandmother, 
and Burton Seminary in Manchester, ployers have been honorable and Manon Grant of St. Petersburg; and 
Vermont; from the University of knowledgeable about my sexuality and several friends in San Francisco. 
Vennont; and the California Culinary FUV. I actually received my federal se- A memorial service will be held o 
Academy in San Francisco. He was curity clearance even though ii clearly Monday, October 30, ar 6 p.m. a l Gold
employed by restaurants in Vermont; showed my sexual preference. en Gate Metropolitan Community 
Washington, D.C.; and California. He Disco dancing was a passion. vaca- Church, 1508 Church St .• SF. .,. 
was also a volunteer for Project Open lions in Fire Island, P-rown. Kihei . LA. 
Hand in San Francisco. Science fic tion provided lhe escape 

Donations in Christopher's memory path. I was good al hosting panies from 
may be sent to Henry House, 1822 frequent small dinners 10 cocktails for 
Manor Dr., Santa Rosa, CA 95403 or to 70. 
Sonoma County Home, Health and Scores of my friends and lovers 
Hospice, 1110 N. Dutton, Santa Rosa, have already boarded the mysterious 
CA 95401. A celebration of life,ervice flight . the first in 1983. How joyous I'll 
will be held in early December in San party with them -again. And how do I 
Francisco. T convey all the love given by both my 

Don Olivier died Jan. 22 of 
complications from AIDS in 
Los Angeles. He was 44. A 
native of New Orleans, he 
was a regional director of 
Hilton Hotels Corporation, 
having worked the past 20 
years in the hospitality 
industry. During his final 
years, he campaigned for 

living and past friends? So long, bes1 of 
luck and thanks for lhe experience. 

(Jim's friends - Bob, Neal and Don 
- will announce a memorial service 
shonly.) .,. 

.'DONNliLL~· n t!§ll)ry_ 32. of Dor-
i!tiester. MA, -,o Of stm!ll:JIJry, CT died 
Tues. Nov. 28, 1 in Simsbury. He was 
born April 20, 1963 In Waterbury, son of 
Richard E . & Lorraine (Duhame?, o Donnell, 

~ a~~a\~~El~r~r;;st':J' rnr1~rs3{n~-::~ 
11aledlctorlan of the Simsbury High School 
Class of 1981 and received his A .B. from 
Harvard University. graduating cum laude. 

Mr ;,,?,;go~rr~~ ~r'~~l!S: as~ry~~~ fn" Cembrldge. MA. Besides ~s parents, he 
Is survived b',' t hree brothers and two slsters-

:s'l~f V!fi~~-t:.P0:,r:~~%~ng!o"'on%r~ 
Simsbury, and T imothy O 'Donnell of Rich
mond, VA- h is paterna grandmother, Marie 
O "Donneh , of Waterour y ; many~ 

~ ~ 11/~~~~"%o~n~8a. ~!fc1c Fadei 
of New York, NY: three n ieces and nephews· 
m any aunts. uncles and cousins. Funeral 
will be Friday 9 :15 a .m . from the Vincent Fu
neral Home, 880 Hopmeadow Street, SIMS
BURY. followed by a Mass of Christian Burial 
at 10:30 a.m . In St. Patrick-st. Anthor:,v. 

~ rilub'irtn
2

~ m<;~urchc~~~-~~ 
calling hours. l~leu of flowers, memorial 
donations may be made to the American 
Repertory Theater, 64 Brattle Street, Cam
brldQ!! . MA 02138· AIDS Action Committee. 
131 Clarendon Si. Boston. MA 02116i., or 
Simsbury Volunteer Ambulance Assoc .• r-.0 . 
Box 301, Simsbury, CT 06070 

Love forever - Brian. T 
~////, 

-~~~~~ w~; 
~, //,~..f 

·,Y,~/ / /' 

gay-rights issues and against AIDS discrimi· 
nation. He is survived by his brother, Ronald; 
sisters, Sandra Leblanc and Judy Hidalgo 
and their children a~ grand·children; and 
his loving friends. u; ,o 



O'DAY- ln Charlestown formerly of Ocean 
Bluffs Jan 2 unexl?4!!'tedly Hal T. Son of the 
late dharles H . and Gladys ~.:JMacLelland) . 
Lovingly survived ~ his lo~-x;;me friend of 

~cJi;~ ~~rl~o~~eCt:.ve~r b%th~f2, ~= Ae!l!:~a":..~~~~f-bO:.\:.s~~'},~: 
O'DaY, Davis of Castro Valley, CA and Paul 
C . O Day of Boston. Dear uncle of many rn= Fo~nr:.~"::i-:si=.r.;-:,i;rfr~~ ::::nJ..5.t~6'= 
cio Horne for Funerals, 773 Broadway (Rte. 

j',~irevE:EF~:::e~tu~'!':~ f~ ~~-~ ... ~~ 
Church ~•onument Sq.) Charlestown at 10 
o'clock . 'visiting hours are Friday only 3-5 
and 7-9 p .m . Parking is available in the lot 
left of the funeral home. Leta WWII Navy Vet
eran and member of the USS-LCI National 
Assoc and retired e><ecutlve of Seller's Food 
Service Corp. ol N .E. In lieu of flowers (8-
memb rances may be made to YJWi fevonte 
charity. 7tt,, 

Jallll D. 0111 d 
Aug. 17, 1961 - n.c. 8. 1996 
John lived in the Bay Area for 16 

years from 1976 until 1992. An acade- j 
my-trained chef, 
be WOlbd at Fan
tasia Bakery in 
South San Francis
co, West Side Cafe 
in Berkeley, and at 
the Mire Beau 
French restaurant 
in Oakland. He 
loved to share his 
cooking 1alen1s 
with his friends, 
hosting dinner par
ties and Thanks-

. giving and Christ-
mas dinners. He was a leader in the spir
itual communiry of The Church for 
Uniry and Service. 

John fought valianlly against AIDS 
since his first bout with PCP in April 
1992. He moved back to Minneapolis in 
December 1992 to the love and care of 
his mom, Charlene Jensen, and four sis
ters: Kay, Cheryl, Mary and Nancy. 

John's friends left behind will sore
ly miss his rasry delights, his warm 
smile, devilish laugh, and his uncondi
tional underslanding and love. He joins 
his friends - Kevin Dance, Steven Wal
lace, Chuck Thorp, Michael Smith. Jef
frey Mus.io - and others who preceded 
him. 

This summer, his sister Cheryl will 
be participating in a fundraiser for local 
Minneapolis AIDS-service agencies 
and would appreciate sponsors. Also, ' 
there will be a memorial service held 
for John in January. For details, please 
conlact Bill Beckerman al 
510/763-2455. T 

0~~.:~~~~Y~·c~:.~ j ·_ ::~"1.:V 

•
t~r·~::~o ~~~~cl 
Charles B . O'Connor of No. Attfe-

B9cg,:,n~}':,'lj.f~-~~~': 
er of Denise Gately and Dennis Gatel)',.._bo_th 
of CA, and Marion Webber of Wremnarn. 
Neph- of Walter and Anna Wessels of Del 
Mar, CA.Dear friend of Gari Mosley and fam
ily of Dorchester. Also survived Dy several 
nleces and n~ews. Graveside aervlce wtll 
be held In Tlie Mass. Natlonat Cemeterv. 
Bouma, MA, on Mo~, March 11 at 1 ::JO 
ge~ ~~°t,-S:,';'~lr, H:~itg.i'"&::;t: 
Boston. Arrangements bl,' Bra!fy & Fallon 
Funeral Home. JAMAICA PLAIN. 1G 

O'BRIEN- Of Ja m aica Plainf formerly of 
Reading Gerard ·Gerry· Hol and O 'Brien! 
age 53 surrendered peacefully to cancer a 
his home April 2 1996. Beloved son of Mery 
Mabel (Gillan\ O 'Brien of Reading and the 
late Jo hn Hofland O 'Brien. Beloved _brother 
of Mary Ag nes O 'B rien of Jacksonville. FL. 
Dear nepflew of s ister Agnese O '~ri~n. 
c .S .J . Framingham. MA. Catherine O Brien 
of Reading. Lovingly remembered bY lllancy 
Delp rato o f East Boston. Merk W . Behsle of 
Rand olph Reverend EdWard Franks of West 
Ro><bury. 'Matthew J . Fau lstich o f Quincy, 
J ohn and Caro l S h o tt e s of ~ol o ra ct:o 
Springs, CO . Jerry Stanley and !nends . will 
celebrate his life oy participating in tr,e htur-
gy o f Christian Bunal. Monday Even,~ at 8 
PM In the Immaculate Conception Cliurch, 
Jesuit U rban C en ter 775 Harrison Ave. 
South End Boston. Visiting in the Church 
from 8-8 PM. Interment p rivate Tuesday, 
Oak Grove Cemetery, Medford. Late mem
ber Jesu it Urban Center. Living_ Center Bos
ton. Former Xaverlan Br9ther -Yor 26 .Ye!lrs . 
Past President Ridefs M .C . Boston. Principal 
at Newton Catholic H igh School . 1983: 1988. 
Retiring in 1995 as Director of F1nanc1al Aid 
& St ucle n ts Services. Brock ton Hos i:!ita l 
School Of Nursing. Remembrances to The 
Jesuit Urban Cenler, Student Services . Ar
~ &\!i'it~tP~ Rfats o n Fune ral Service 

't get it Jimmy always had gotten it and he 
kind of presence that became a gift to those 

,000 other persons with HIV who have 
1988. 

to take many people 
...... day, at of my desk flee 
J ope, CMV all. It mninds me to • ., it'-to 
) rip, to tell a dumb joke, and to walk into the 
~d expectation and give "it" back. Aloha, 

:-:::0:' • 

Melanie 11umrpson, MD 



RayOechsler,38,diedNov. 
13 of complications due to 
AIDS at his Philadelphia 
home. His companion, 
Coleman Terrell, was with 
him. 

Until August 1994, 
Oechslerwas employed by the 
Philadelphia law firm 
Stradley, Ronon, Stevens and 
Young. Prior to joining 
Stradley, he practiced law at 
the firm now known as Schatz, 
Paquin, Lockbridge, Grindal 
and Holstein in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. At both firms, his 
practice concentrated on com
mercial litigation. 

Oechsler served as a board 
member of the Philadelphia 
Dance Alliance, and was in
strumental in producing the 
Transit Dances program, 
which, in 1994, brought danc
ers to the 30th Street Station 
and other locations. 

Oechsler shared his many 

talents with friends and 
causes. Among other things, 
Oechslerwas an accomplished 
cook and a lover of art. He had 
a unique outlook on life, a great 
sense of humor. He was a 
friend to many in the Phila
delphia area, as well as in 
Minneapolis and New York. 
As he had for many years, he 
enjoyed this summer at Fire 
Island Pines, N.Y., with his 
companion. 

Oechsler was a son of Emil 
and the late Angelina 
Oechsler. In addition to his 
father and his companion, he 
is survived by his stepmother, 
Mary Oechsler of Cumming, 
Ga.; brothers Tom and Ro 
Oechsler; a sister, Nanc~ 
Locastro, and a nephew, Ian. 

A memorial service will 
announced. Contributions 
may be made to the Philadel 
phia Dance Alliance, 135 S. 
23rd Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Gil V. Ornelas 

Oct. 10, 1953 - Jan. 12. 1998 

ary '2 in Sallla Rosa. California. He 
was well-known in 
many different 
communities in 
Pueno Rico, his 
home, and in the 
San Francisco Bay 
Area, his second 
home since 1978. 

Antonio was 
most recendy ac· 
tive in the AIDS 
community as one 
of the founders of 
Pets Are Loving 
Suppon (PALS), 

an organization which enables people 
with AIDS to maintain the welfare of 
their pets and finds appropriate, caring 
homes for the animals after their mas
ters have passed on. 

Antonio had compassionate wisdom 
and a heart of giganlic proportions. Peo
ple will remember Anlonio's Kennel 
Club, his litde dog grooming shop in 
Guerneville, not to mention bis years of 
grooming at Still Waters in Guemeville 
and at VIP in San Francisco. 

Antonio passed in peace and grace. 
Among others, his spirit guides were his 
father. buffalo, Santeria, Jesus, crow, 
Buddha, the Saints Rafael y Gabriel, 
and Maryanne. 

A memorial service will take place 
some time in Febnlary. Please make do
nations to Pets Are Loving Support. Foc 
more infonnation call Robert Ruiz at 
(700) 577 -8270 or Pets Are Loving 
Support at (700) 887-2729. 'Y 

Gil V. Ornelas died peacefully on 
March 30 at his home in Dover, New 
Hampshire due to complications from 
AIDS . He was 41. 

is expressed each holiday season with 
the exchange of Cards That Care-his 
idea for AIDS awareness greeting cards. 

Survivors include his life companion 
and caregiver, C. Andrew Martin of 
Dover; his mother, Anna A. Nye of 
Bradenton, Fla.; brother, Arthur Brogren 
of Bradenton; sister, Suzanne Brown of 
Seattle, Wash.; and aunts, uncles, cous
ins and many Joyal and caring friends . 

Gil was born in Wichita, Kansas on 
June 20, I 954. He was the son of the 
late Manuel Ornelas and Anna 
(Moscardini) Nye. . 

A graduate of Bishop Hogan _High 
School in Kansas City in 1972, G1 I was 
employed by Public Service Company 
of New Hampshire since 1987 as a 
customer service representative before 
becoming disabled in March, 1993 .. 

Cooking was an important part of his 
life and his gourmet meals will be sadly 
missed by friends and family. His spirit 

A celebration of his life will be held 
on his birthday, June 20. ln lieu of 
flowers , memorial contributions may 
be made to AIDS Response-Seacoast, I 
Junkins Ave. , Portsmouth, N.H. 03801 
or Strafford Hospice Care, P.O. Box 
339, Rollinsford, N.H. 03869. 96 
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'Only-m death' could these-parents Claim son 
by Florence Rush 

My son's lover, Ron, died of AIDS at 

age 31 in June 1990. My son Matthew, 

39, died of the same disease six weeks 

later. Ron's parents, whose lives are guid

ed by a fundamentalist church, never ac

cepted Ron's homosexuality or that Matt 

and Ron were devoted companions. My 

open Zener to Ron's parents follows. 

To the parents of my son's lover: 
Neither of you were there for your 

son's long, tonnented illness. You turned 
your back on him. Dad, you once told me 
that Ron chose this lifestyle - meaning 
that AIDS was the deserved punishment 
for Ron's homosexuality. That Ron chose 
to be Gay is debatable; many feel sexual 
orientation is inborn. But that AIDS was 
his punishment ... never! The agonies he 
suffered were no more ordained than 

those you suffered from your painful 
spinal affliction. What Ron consciously 
did choose was to love my son. 

It's a pity neither of you were there to 
bask in their love. What a pity you never 
took pride in Ron's passion for ~ his 
kindness and creativity. It most certainly 
1s a pity you were not there to see your 
son, a Christian, and my son, a Jew, cele
brate Hanukkah, Chrisbnas, Easter, and 
Passover together in harmony. 

Where were you when your son, inter
ror, learned that he had AIDS? When he 
was hospitalized with pneumonia? When 
his body was racked with violent chills, a 
fever of over 104 and 105, and throbbing 
headaches? When he had to tolerate 
painful biopsies, a surgica11y inserted 
catheter, and intravenous medication to 
prevent blindness? 

I was there. 
I was there to hold him tight when 

spasms threatened to throw him out of 
bed, to apply ice packs to his burning 
body, to get him to and from doctors and 
hospitals, and to arranse for someone to 

care for him when I had to attend to my 
own sick son. I was there to get his tax 

form completed, to help him pay his bills, 
fill out insurance claims, and deal with 
other necessary chores when he could 
barely hold up his head. 

Three weeks before he died, you both 
appeared. Ron was paralyzed from the 
waist down; the moment he saw you, he 
cried with wrenching sobs. Neither of 
you shed a tear, you talked cheerfully of 
traffic problems, blooming ai.aleas, your 
new mobile home, and grandchildren. 
Later when I asked for help, Dad, you ex
plained that although you were retired, 
you had household tasks like cutting the 
grass. Morn, you declined because you 
were looking after your elderly mother 
(who is about my age). When I described 
the difficulty in caring for two sick men, 
Dad suggested that Ron be put in the hos
pital. But Ron hated the hospital and 
begged to be allowed to die at home. I 
pressed for financial assistance. This time 
you responded quickly, and conveniently 
you recognized for the first time the rela
tionship between our children. 

"Matthew is financially responsible for 
Ron because they are like a married cou
ple," you said. 

You rejected Ron from the moment he 
told you he was Gay, ignored him when 
he became ill, and appeared only when he 
was dying. You arrived to save his soul. 

Ron always identified as Christian and 
asked for a Christian family burial. 
Matthew respected his wishes and noti
fied you of his death. You sent for his 
body and arranged for his funeral. 
Matthew, sick as he was, mustered up his 
strength to attend Ron's funeral. 

The pastor you selected to conduct the 
service knew nothing about Ron. Neither 
of you bothered to instruct him to recog
nize Ron's artistic talent, that he had put 
himself through graduate school for art 

Ron was paralyzed 

from the waist 
down; the moment 
he saw you, he 
cried with 
wrenching sobs. 
Neither of you 
shed a tear ... 

and design, that he held a respected job in 
a prestigious advertising fimi, and that he 

had many friends and work associates 
who loved him dearly. Before the service, 
Matthew asked the pastor to acknowledge 
his love for Ron, their long relationship 
and his loss. This man of God would not 
even mention Matthew's name. His con
tempt for your dead son and my dying 
son was hardly disguised when he crassly 
requested of those in attendance, "You 
who wish to be saved by Jesus raise your 
hand." . 

As we prepared for the trip home, the 
pastor who had earlier ignored Matthew 
approached him to try to convert him to 
his brand of Christianity. Matthew looked 
the man in the face and said, "I am of the 
Jewish faith and have no intention of 
changing. Ron was of the Christian faith 
and he never had any intention of chang
ing. This was never a problem between 

us. I don't understand why it should be a 
problem for you." 

Soon after the funeral, you wrote to 
Matthew: Just a note to say hi and we're 

praying for -you. It was a hot weekend 

and all the children and grandchildren 

were here swimming. I am including a 

DAILY BREAD booklet that we all read 

every day and I thought you might join 
us. The Lord will give you strength. I 

know nothing would make Ron happier 

than for you to accept Jesus as your sav

ior so that you could be with him in heav

en and with all of us. If Ron could talk to 

you he would say that Jesus is the an

swer. It was signed "Mom and Dad" with 
a happy face. 

Ron never asked Matthew to accept 
Jesus as his savior or to read your funda
mentalist booklet You were never able to 

tum Ron away from Matthew when he 
was alive, but when his will, conviction, 
and strength were no longer a barrier, you 
arrived to save his soul. You preferred 
Ron's lifeless body to your living, coura
geous son. Only in death could you claim 
him; while at it, you attempted to add 
Matthew to your collection. 

How many souls have you saved this 
week, this month, this year? Jesus ~. 
"Judge not that ye may not be judged. 
For with that judgment, ye shall be 
judged and with what measure ye mete, it 
sha11 be measured to you again" 
(Matthew 7:2). How will you meet your 
maker? Will you be forgiven for the way 
you judged and abandoned your son? 
Where there is a heaven, there is also a 
hel1. Frankly, I am not sure where either 
of you will eventually be located. 

Florence Rush lives in New York City 

and coordinates the mothers' bereavement 

group for the People With AIDS Coali

tion. This letter first appeared in the PWA 
Coalition Newsline. / -/I"-~< 



Paul Brian O'Connell 
Paul Brian O'Connell, 37, of Washing

ton, D.C.. died Friday. April s. 1996 of 
AIDS-related complications at Sibley 
Hospital in D.C., according to his partner 
of nine years. Tony Wynne. 

O'Connell was bom Sept. 30, 1958 in 
Plympton, Mass. He graduated cum 
lallde from Wesleyan University in 1980 
with a bachelor of arts degree. After 
graduation. O 'Connell lived in San Fran
cisco for a couple of years before moving 
to D.C. in I 985. Wht1e living in D.C., he 
managed Buyers Up, a cooperative for 
home heating oil customers in the mid
Atlantic area. He retired from that posi
tion in 1994. 

O 'Connell enjoyed travel. He visited 
New Zealand, Europe, and many places 
in between, including most of the United 
States. Amsterdam served as his second 
home. As part of his travels, he saw more 
than 300 Grateful Dead shows. 

OUR ROMANCE FOIDEI> ON A SORROWFUL NOTE, GONE BY TOMORROW 

11IE SONG IS ENDED BUr AS 11IE SONGWRrrER WROTE, 
11IE MELODY LINGERS ON 
NOW 11IEY MAY TAKE YOU FROM ME, ru. MISS YOUR FOND CAllESS 

aur mOUGH THEY TAKE YOU FROM ME, ru. S11LL POSS~.-

11IE WAY YOU WOllE YOUR HAT 
11IE WAY YOU SIPPE> YOUR TEA 

11IE MEMORY OF All mAT 

l-l?-9S 
"Traveling and. seeing the Dead were 

the things he spent 99 percent of his time 
doing," Wynne said. NO, 11IEY CAN'T TAKE mAT AWAY FROM ME 

O 'Connell leaves his cat. Lincoln. 
He is survived by his parents, Jim and 

Joyce O'ConneU; sister, Karen Vining, all 
of Plympton; and brother, Steve O'Con
ne11 of TrumbuU, Conn. 

His remains were cremated, and the 
ashes wil1 be buried in Plympton. 

Donations in O 'Conne11's name can be 
made directly to his physician and friend, 
who provided him and others some treat
ment without reimbursement Dr. Pamela 
Jo Harris, Washington AIDS Research 
Center, 1810 Calvert SL, NW, Washing
ton, DC 20009. 

11IE WAY YOUR SMILl!JUST BEAMED 
11IE WAY YOU SANG OFF KEY 
11IE WAY YOU HAUNT MY DREAMS 

NO, 11IEY CAN'T TAKE mAT AWAY FROM ME 

WE MAY NEVER, NEVER MEET AGAIN ON 1UAT BUMPY ROAD TO WVE 

BUr ru. ALWAYS, ALWAYS 1'E1!P 111E MEMORY OF ••• 

11IE WAY YOU HEID YOUR KNIFE 

TIii! WAY WE DANCED TD.I. 3 
1BE WAY YOO CHANGED MY LIFE 

NO, THEY CAN'T TAKE 'IBAT AWAY FROM ME 

NO, THEY CAN'T TAKE 1UAT AWAY FROM ME 

Mark A. Ouellette 
9.S 

Mark A. Ouellette, 43, of Washin;--c,f the Washington Printmaker's Gat

ton, DC, died May 24 at the Hospice of lery and in 1991 he directed the visual 

Washington of AIDS related complica- department at Urban Country in 

tions, according to his partner of 11 Bethesda, MD, where he worked until 

years, Kenneth Fulton, also of Wash- his retirement in September of 1994. 

ington. In the mid-1980s, Ouellette began 

Ouellette was born November 22, collecting vintage Barbie dolls and de-

1951, in Fitchburg. _He graduated with signed couture fashions for them. His 
honors from the Art Institute of Boston collection was featured on "Donahue," 

in 1972 with a degree in fashion illustra- "Entertainment Tonight," and local and 
tion and costume design and attended national news programs,. 

graduate school at New York Univer- In addition to Fulton, Ouellette is 
sity. survived by his mother, Emma Ouellette; 

Ouellette worked as a visual mer- and brother, Andre Ouellette, both of 

chandiser for Lord and Taylor stores in Westminster. His remains were cre

Boston, Washington, and Chicago. In mated.Someofhisasheswerescattered 

1980, he settled in Washington perma- in Provincetown and some were in

nently and worked in Bloomingdale 's terred in Westminster. 

in visuals. In 1990, he became director 

) 
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